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RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. irnu.t bc, manly independence of judL-mett. net thus go and gather it for oursélves 1
-Wben an carnest iqie frii tuhWhy should wo rclinquish our God* i en

Serm by le,. Dr. XcCulloch, of doas not at onco arrive at that cortainty of right, our God-given privilcgo ?W1Iy
Oraenock. whicb ho ln in quest, ho is apt te bcoaie abould wo Icava it to any (Ihuroh, or main-

%4c ST.si E. i ot"r«et, iii 3 impatient. And sUoli impatience Satan ister or author, to decide for us1 CIas any
~BÇ ff TS7T, BLL T OI.-rtTcbs,'~'' verinaro takea advantage of, in order te Church, or minister or author, relcase usa

fcI~ctK>.I lurc him for satisfaction of mind to saine froi our personal responsibility ta God, or
Fir8L of a.., there must be carncatness te othcr quarter than God and God's Word.1tako our place and answcr for snt the bar

Elnd out the truth. jSatan, indecd, woulul gbadly adlito* li*s onr, of judgct?1 Follow your Church, Mîy
In cvery pursuit, the first condition ofne8tnesa altogether. But when bo Mais n broth eri no will, se far as it folbows

saeca is oarnestiess. If yon would be this, and flûds the man too, thýoughly in Christ, but not one hair-breadth. farther.
rich, you isat bc in earnSt in gaining and earcst te bc baulied of bis abjeot, ho el~cieve your Cbiuroh's tcachint if you will,
uaving moncy. If you, would bo Iearncd, resorts ta another device. fIe nov coin- whcnover that accords with Scripture, but
yoa anu8t be u i aruest ia the search fori mends tho earnestaesa whicli yesterday bc'ucver savo thon. Tot'his Holy Btiokbetake
knowledge and the study of books. In likc twould have quenched. IlYou do %-el]," hc yourSelf for your religion, and te it alose
mnannor, divine truth is Uic prize of only isays, Ilte o bcaxiaus about the thiug -caP&n no a&? Church master,
hiai who seeks it earnestly. -Tho lâig- which belong te yeux peace; yeu do wisefy 1but eveinore iaiquir*ng J*uclng, dccidiog
doma of heaxea suffereth violence. and the 1not te take rest until they are ascertaind for yoursclf, &s anto must, oe long,
diolent take it by force." Those who, and settlcd; and if yon will but &c> witb stand aJonc and face to face with God, te
tell us that the scarch for "Ic h truth "j your inquiries, not ta that fily Blook give cot.
abould ho set about ini a wholly calim and which you have found ta hc beyond your Thirdly, There imust be humoble de1L>
unsoliditous frame oî mind, forgct that such powors of interpretation, bat te your ronce ta Gad ana Ged' Word.
cali indifforencc la quite incompatible with, (hurcb, or yonr niinister, or your favorite Te defor te human authority in inatters
the nature of an inquiry which le to doter- Christian author, yen shall obtain a se- of faitb, la ta surrcndcr our.rights and dis-
maine what we are te believe in order te our1 lution te your perplexities, and rest te your own aur responsibility as froc moral agents.
salvation. The processa of aseertaininghow seul." This is the device of Satan for mis. But te dcfcr and bow ta whatever ha the
we are "lte, fiec frein hell and risc toaliea- leading carnest inquirers. And how cifea- jetamp of divine authority, ie oaly 'what
Yen," is not te, bc conducted, surely. With tual a dovice iL is. we bchold daily evidence benefits us aliko a-- subjecta of Goa, and as
tho saine coilness with wbich vo would cast in the conduct of thcae înfatuatcd religion- students of Ilis infallible Word. Ner let
up a sua inl figures, or calcualate thc density ists v.ho rclinqui3h Uie rigbt of indcpctîdcnt lit be supposod that a spirit of humble deli-
of Uieceartb. To enter upon un nquiry judgmont in niatters af faith, and bow ini- ronce te God and God's Word. is at al
with the hp.-rt uinntp-ri-ced am nelctu 1 *lctly lo Viue trtditiuns and autherity of incom atibbc with that maaly independence
ay do well enougli when the subject of the Church. But can~ any man rcally o? judginnt just spoken of.--Ihcsc two

inquiry la of little or no practical moment; ascertain wbat if, Divine trutb, and make 1thing arc net incompatible, far leas contra-
but te expeet te, succeed ia finding Ilthe tbat trnth bis own, if hie la content te take dictory. Th oae is oely the complemeat of
peari of great price," whilo yet wo prose- bis notions of it at second band ? It le the other. Observe, it is whilc wo are
cute the search in a cold, speulative, or impossible. Truth cannot be truth toe us l sarhiag, eut and asertaiaing fremn the
rcly curions spir*?t, is manifestly prepos- unlesa wc have aearohed it eut, ana asSccr.Irpturea what Goas truth is, thut theve

terous. Tu such amnood of'mindwe cannot tained iL for oursulves. It oan ho enlyl la rooai and necd for the exerciso of our
5îtid wbat we sok-la such a miood of mind /iearsay te us, so long as wc have not aifted own independunt judgmcnt; and àiL l, enl
wo are worally à%sualified for fanding iL anid tcsted it for oursolves. It cannut bc the otlier band, whcn th&S proccu s l over,
Divine truth rcsolutely 8huto th6e-ates of ours-it cannot bc spiritual food te us--ittiuit tho diity devplvcs on u3 of humble And
ber holy temple against hlm 'whosc object is cannot bu incorporated with ur being. 1implicit defý!rcncQ and faith. 80 long as
tuerely te survey thc sacrôd furniture, and until vo have gonot. te the Soriptures for wu #re ena god.t in "oag out what aro Uic
witness Uic solcnrn ritual. She flings open ourselves, and gathcrcd iL ont of thora in 1doctrines et Seripture, thore la acope for
the cver]aeting doors only te hlmi Phosc the exorcise of our owa independent jud- 1the fremt exorcise or onr juw3gin faculty.;
purpose le ta worship at ber shrine. mont, and undor a sense of aur own indivi- nai, the're la a eaul teLka*, and a necessîty

As a second condition o? ruccess, thereidual rcspotieibility. .And wbh' bboulil wcfut tklt. 3ut whcsicvoc thcs..dûntxinos


